Characterization of LPS mutants of peanut specific Bradyrhizobium (GN17).
Two mutants of Bradyrhizobium sp. (Arachis) strain GN17 having altered lipopolysaccharide (LPS) composition were isolated upon random Tn5 mutagenesis to study their binding with peanut root lectin (PRA II). These mutant strains designated as GN17M1 and GN17M2 produced rough colonies and showed autoagglutination. Flow cytometric analyses indicated that strain GN17M1 bind to PRA II with highest efficiency. Both the mutants synthesized only high molecular weight lipopolysaccharides as observed by silver staining of polyacrylamide gel. The LPSs from both the mutants cross-reacted with anti-GN17 LPS, however, GN17M1 LPS showed 3 times higher cross-reactivity as detected by ELISA. Carbohydrate analysis by high performance anion exchange chromatography (HPAEC) showed that glucose was the major constituent of the purified LPS from the parent strain whereas mannose appeared as major component in the GN17M2 LPS. Equivalent amount of glucose and galactosamine with significant amount of mannose and galactose was the characteristics of the GN17M1 LPS. Purified LPS from GN17M1 and GN17M2 were respectively 17 and 10 times more potent inhibitors of PRA II activity than that of parent strain GN17. Similar binding efficiencies of the mutant LPS towards PRA II was also observed by ELISA. The results of this study indicate that the composition and the arrangement of the LPS are crucial for lectin binding.